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* Èôurthly,-By tulking about missIons. Some persans
are mucs more rendîly imrpessed by sehat they hear said
ýtbasiby what they read. Especialiy is this thse case ovitis
chlldren. Let thse mother gatber lier little ontes arosind
Iser and in her own simple language tell of the conidition
of thse poor, the aged, and thse sick in those countries
wltere tise ligbt of the gospel has not ilenetrated, and
contbat it with the condition of tIse saine classes in
Christian lands. Let ber portray the dying man, con-
sciois of guilt and yet ignorant of the fact that an itose-
mont has isuen madeý-a sacrifice for sin offered, and
tison depirs the Christian longing ta depart, fully assured
tisat tai be absent firajo thse body is t0 be prescrit wis.h the
Lord.

Lustly,-By the giving of our substance. Mono>' la
requlred for sending missionuries abroad, and for their
maintenance wben there ; for building suitable dsvellings,
printing books, ets.; and it is not oni>' the privilege, but
the imperative dut<y of every womaa to contriboto sonne-
thing tossards meeting 1h10 demassd. We do flot hold'
tise purse-strings, and st ma>' not bu possible for os ta
give moch, but we ail cao gise samething. Let os hase
the miiral courage ta wear a threadhare sacque or ats
twrashionable bonnet, tbat we osay cast the more loto
the treasury at the Lord. Cao tisat woman bc a foilower
of Chrlut-wbo LismQqey tqr jeLseAnansortian of her
dwelling or hec owo persan, and flane for tise spread of
tht- gospel? May it not bu tisat uucb an ane is hcapiog
o p ttr,Uesagaiost thse last days, tise rust of wisicls shahl
be au a uitoos and eat tise flesis as if il were lire ? Oh
let un be 50 fialîtful oser the little commited ta sur trust,

trrt ay a>'eci receive the piaudit, 'Weii donc gOodý
* ancr faithful servant, enter thou loto the jo>' af tis> Lord.",

-' MARY L. T. Wrrrcss.
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OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocanada.

13API-ISMS AND ItNQItRERtS.

La evening Josiah baptized six in tise hiptister>'
adjoisîflg the chapel, hotween st and the road. A good
msssy of-tise passine people stopped ta heur tise remueko
of tise preacher and to witncss tise administration of tise
rite.

1 Foir of tise six people were schoal gfrls. Yos sisters,
pwbasupport tise scisool, sl make a note of thss, aod aiso
be glad whgn 1 teli you that otisers o! shoot say tchat they
biave buieVed and seisi ta, be bapsized. The second
youegivnotu thatehe grave a.od vencrable pnr-eate led
down ista tise seuter sens bis only daugister, Jual who
caine ta ber father's bouse one )-ear and tisree mootsa
e. ioce. Shu lost ber mother whien a lttle thing and bad
sàdly miaoedl ber care. A great and blessedl change bas
taken place in ber oince she camne t0 uw. Sue had beo
ljvlig soi Orssa-the home af ber father before bu camse
ta % MscLurin, aliter tise deatis o! Thdmuas Gabriel.

Another o( the yaung ivoimen waa tise tisird dauglsleïta
native mioisite oftise Nurapur Mission; Tise tsvo older
obstura are ulsa meohera of uurchorcs. T.~ws o! tise can-
didatcs seere men, a littie paît middle life> Tiseir exan-
insstlon belte the chsîrcb was mosn satisfactn»ry. Tisey
coma fromr Samulcolta, where Ellen tise 'Bible womihf
and toacher lises and snorka. Wa have a nice pÎlut ut
graund tisere in tise contre af tise tosso and a goad tiled
bouse, wisis tino moins, one large for worsi and schoal,
tise otiser about hait lis sizu for Elico aind ber tansily ta
Ise in. Tise bouse lu just bcbng completed. The-Telugu
cisurcis gave tise other day Rs. So ont of lis fuoda laa lelp
finish tise house,.. Otis at Sumulcotta ueo*'ready for
isaptiors, nxoo themi we couoit tise iead otan aftie
Mals village, %ihibas about 6.o faisibe and ulso his
wife sobo bas for montha diàarded ail id'latry and la
tryiog 10 sein others of tbe seamen ta Christ; ste sli
succeed, i doubt not, it soi doiog. Tise 21St Of fast monts
(Octaher) 1i ment ont ins tise bout 1'Canadian" for a short
trip. il had to bu short, for Mr. and Mes. Craig were
seussing for tise boat to go ta their home in Alcidu. Dur-
iog tise short lime I was away, nine seere baptired. Msany
yeursaugo, Mr. Bowden, one of tise firot osissianaries wvlso
came toi Ibis paît of tise Telugu country, buptized a yaung
seaman bere in Coanada. She had been marcied sehen
a littie girl, but had no remesobrance of ber busband, ne
before sise was growst, ho seent ta Buensul and neyer
retssred agaiu t0 Iodia. Afttr ber baptisot, tor a tinte
she seulked as becamne a Christiant, but finaity feil and
became tise concubine of a Sudra mtan, selti wioot, se
has been living. tise pasi ct~ars. This man la a toucher,
aisd seeli vc d i Hiuisot. He seas a moot doter-
mined opponon- o! Crs luity, Thil ma wsea amoss
tise applîcants for buptisot. Ho stated îltËâ1irthîêîsrair
he hadiseen bolieving in Christ, aisd had beon teacising
Christian boaoks In Iis scisoal. Ho hud donc it td sotie
purpose,feo ncof bis pi latn on tn i
father soure baptized. i fi est nsrried tise'Sudra oan ta
tise moman seho had becs as bis ivife tqr±is.years, and
tison baptizud isim. Tise joy -of ile poor seaman wseu
somcîbing ta sçe. Shç-said tisat attse tirne ot ber bup-
tisot sise beiieved in jesus, and badl nover gi vert up ber
hope thougis se bad sinned and beeni oo far away tramn
tise Saviour. Tise Lard liadt hourd ber itrayer and lited
ber up. i have no douht tisat scii is tise tact..

Since thon-i b ave ofien tisoîgit ofthis woman's case.
Old Mr. Boden who haptized ber, may bave fuit that
Il-r case avas a tailure. Ho died and did n0t ueo ber
brougisî iack ta thse fald. But Goda sesys, woiie aie flot
like man's seaya, even bore took cure that tise toila o! bis
servants seere not1 invain.

Vse are terribly disappoinied somoîlimes in our yoîng
mon and vong seamen, after we bave spont upan lhemn
mach timetpecou ti'm-und mucis aftie consecrated
gifts of yau childeen'of God at hoote. But tise longer i
lire tise more i se shat a mighty thing iu tise uord of
God, and base bard a tbing it tu to pluck itp uos tisatit
shahl not conte t0 truitage. Tise prodigal camues ta bis
senses and returas ta tise fathces baise

A. V. TibipANv.
Cocanuda, Ntv. tti, ti8oý

A Sunday at T.uni.

DEAR RLEcsEau 0F THE " LtsN,"-l seant ta gisve you
a picture of a Sunduy ut Tuni, tisat station in tiejungle
af sebici yo kose t littho. Not hocaute crowsud of
people are attending and worshipping seiti un, for tbuy
are nlot ;neither because tise work i sa inviting; but


